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1. Loss of bone mineral density or failure to gain optimal BMD during important year 
is often reported

2. Even when BMD is “normal”, a high prevalence of bone injuries is often reported
3. Bone injuries are particularly harmful to an athletic career

• Lengthy recovery time
• Predict future injuries

4. Bone health is complex and problems are multi-factorial
• Energy availability
• Carbohydrate availability
• Vitamin D
• Bone loading
• Genetics
• Calcium?

5. Some causes of poor bone health in athletes are “occupational hazards” 

Bone health in athletes is often problematic

• Studies show low bone density in high level male 
cyclists, and loss of BMD over the course of a 
season

• Identifiable risk factors
• Non-weight bearing activity
• Aerodynamic position

Endurance cyclists are a high risk group
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• Studies show low bone density in high level male 
cyclists, and loss of BMD over the course of a 
season

• Identifiable risk factors
• Non-weight bearing activity
• Aerodynamic position
• Low energy availability

Endurance cyclists are a high risk group

Confessions of an elite cyclistEndurance cyclists are a high risk group

“But the truth is that losing weight 
works.  If I were given the choice 
between being three pounds lighter 
or having three more hematocrit
points (via doping), I would take the 
lighter weight every time.”

The Secret Race, Tyler Hamilton and Daniel Coyle, Bantam Press 2012.
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Confessions of an elite cyclistEndurance cyclists are a high risk group

“(My coach) computed what a loss of 1.5 kg 
would make over a typical hour long climb of 
an average 8% gradient. The answer was 46 s 
on the climb, and overall on the tour, about 
seven minutes”.

Chris Boardman: transformation from 
track cyclist to road cyclist (1992 to 1994)

Confessions of an elite cyclistEndurance cyclists are a high risk group

• Studies show low bone density in high level male 
cyclists, and loss of BMD over the course of a 
season

• Identifiable risk factors
• Non-weight bearing activity
• Aerodynamic position
• Low energy availability
• Inadequate calcium, protein intake
• Low carb availability (“train low”, keto diets)
• Depressed hormonal profiles (testosterone, 

IGFs)
• Corticosteroid use
• Insufficient Vitamin D status
• Dermal Ca losses
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Calcium losses in sweatCalcium losses in sweat

Calcium is excreted as a sweat electrolyte

Average sweat calcium loss in basketball training session = 
247 mg and requires dietary replacement to manage 
calcium balance (Klesges et al. 1996)

Calcium excretion in sweat has acute effect on 
bone turnover

2 h cycling session in competitive cyclists: Sweat 
calcium loss = 140 mg in ~ 2L sweat

Serum Parathyroid hormone (PTH) almost doubled 
over the session to help defend against a drop in 
serum ionic calcium

Overall calcium balance vs acute calcium homeostasis 

35 km cycling time trial (n = 20)
• 1000 mg calcium supplement 

consumed before TT
• 1000 mg calcium consumed 

during TT
• Control  

• All trials associated with a decrease in serum ionic 
calcium and increase in CTX (bone breakdown) 

• PTH increase with exercise partially suppressed in 
pre-ride Ca supplement trial

• Calcium supplementation did not alter this when 
adjusted for hemoconcentration

• No correlation between ∆ PTH, CTX, BALP and 
dermal calcium loss (~140 mg) 

Calcium intake around exercise, calcium losses 
and calcium homeostasis
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• PTH increase with exercise partially 
suppressed in the high Ca water trial

• Ca replacement abolished the 
increase in CTX otherwise see during 
exercise

Calcium intake around exercise, calcium losses 
and calcium homeostasis

60 min cycling @ 80% VO2max (n = 12)
• 1000 mg calcium consumed before and during 

ride via High Calcium mineral water                                
• control = low Ca water

• Female cyclists (n = 32) participating in 
National Road series

• BMD, body composition, Vitamin D status
• Standardisation

• Pre-trial diet and training
• Menstrual phase
• Time of day of trial

• 2 trials of 90 min cycling 
• 80 min steady state + 10 min TT

• Meal 2 hours pre-ride (matched for energy 
and carbohydrate (2 g/kg)

• Low calcium: 1350 ±53 mg
Oats + Milk  + serve of yoghurt

• High calcium: 46 ±7 mg                   
Oats + water + serve of fruit

Dairy intake around exercise, calcium losses and 
calcium homeostasis
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Effect of high dairy pre-event meal on 
parathyroid hormone

Haakonssen et al., PloS One  2015;10(5):e0123302.

High Calcium
Low Calcium

Effect of high dairy pre-event meal on 
CTX (bone breakdown)

Haakonssen et al., PloS One  2015;10(5):e0123302.

High Calcium
Low Calcium
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Effect of high dairy pre-event meal on 
cycling performance

No statistical or clinical evidence of 
an effect of meal type on time trial 
performance 
• No difference in mean power 
• No effect of meal on pre-

exercise gut comfort
• No difference in gut comfort 

due to meal
• No difference in palatability 

between meals.

High Calcium
Low Calcium

Practical recommendations from study of                
pre-exercise dairy intake

• Pre-ride calcium intake guidelines 
set for elite Australian cyclists and 
cycling teams 

• 1000 mg calcium from dairy 
and/or supplement

• Sub-elite and recreational cyclists 
could eat pre-ride meal featuring 
dairy foods and choose dairy drinks 
during Café rides
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Update since 2015
1. Sweat is not the source of calcium “loss”

Same exercise (60 min walking) 
produces increases in PTH and CTX 
despite different sweat (Ca) losses

Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise 2019; 51: 1599-1604

Calcium clamp protocol showed 
that drop in iCa occurs within 15 
min of exercise

Update since 2015
2. Calcium “loss” is complex

• Intensity dependent 
(?metabolic acidosis, 
epinephrine)

• Ionic Ca (iCa) rather than total 
Ca

• Calcium concentrations rather 
than calcium content (no 
adjustment for plasma volume 
needed) 
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Update since 2015
3. Calcium “replacement” is complex

• Timing of intake?
• Pre vs during

• Form of intake?
• Gut absorption
• Rate of change of iCa

• IV Replacement may not 
completely abolish PTH 
response

• Other minerals – Mg, P

Update since 2015
4. Acute effects vs chronic effects

• Do acute changes in bone 
markers reflect remodelling?

• Not quantitative
• Remodelling = balance 

between formation and 
breakdown over long-
term

• PTH is acutely catabolic but 
chronically anabolic

• Does chronic Ca support 
around exercise promote 
better bone health?
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Update since 2015
4. Scenarios of greatest concern

• Exercise with little bone 
loading effect

• High intensity exercise
• Repeated bouts of exercise 

with subsequent sessions 
occurring before return to 
bone “baseline”

• ?Hyponatremia
• Athletes with other risk factors 

for poor bone health

Pragmatic approaches are useful

Promoting intake of dairy in pre-exercise meal or 
snack (especially in the morning) can be useful and 
consistent with other health and performance 
messages

• An early start to the day in meeting 
recommended dairy serves

• Meeting goals for better protein 
spread over the day

• Contributor to good energy availability
• Pre-exercise fuelling
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Dairy is versatile and widely accessible

Cold
vs
Hot

Private 
intake
vs
Social
Activity

Sweet
Vs
Savoury

Variants
• range in carbohydrate and fat (energy) 

content
• serve size to suit kilojoule and financial

budgets
• UHT shelf stable
• lactose free
• A2 variants


